THE LYNCHING Of' PRICE.

The fina.Je iu the Price-Dtian tr g"dy, which has ougro~ed public ttentioo in thiti county for the p t
thl'ee months, W&S lhe haogiog of
Prioe Tuesday ni& ht by a mob of
masked men. Tho crime for wh h
eo fearful 1:1. pene.lty hns been p id
wa.s one of extreme atrocity
d
richly me1·itod the moJit ex:tre e
punishment known to tho law, nd

doubtless woultl have reeeived it
after n.H the quibbles of the aw
h11.d been exhausted io its poatp noment.
Whilst there watt not he
shadow of a doubt as to the yo agman1s guilt, Lis uonfessions 1
ith
corroborating eil'cum:1tanees to uslain tbem, h1tviog fully establi od
that fact, and thu punishment nly
that deureed by the court to be administerd in a lawful way; neve lieJess, this resort to unla.wful~met ods
o&uoot but be doplored by all r htminded4citizens. The pa.rtici
have been oolJecti vely guilty
serious crime fol' which each
vidaal is legally responsible, an in
cooler moments they will fully oalize ita enormity and, it no other li.11ishment than an aecasing eonac noe
be theirs. each and a.II will un vailingly regret their pa.rt in, it. We
do not condone a thing of this sot't.
We have ai"ways 1ulvisod aga.i t it.
But if 0ver there was a. caao
mitigating c,ircumKtancos-wh
the
law seemed· u·nequa.! fo the pr
demands of justico-tbe one
discussion iA its parallel. Wit moat
convincing proof of the perpe rator
of the orinu, whi)e he was yet upon
the HCene of it-whilst t.ho a gnisb
of kindred of the murdere girl
was yet at its full-the natnra feelings for revenge were pnt asi
and
the man given into the hand& f thl'
law. The intention Was cJen.r y evident to bide the ti1ue required y tlrn
law to drag its Blow length Joog,
and await the execution ot th sentence pronounced, after trial before
as impartial a court aa ever s t upon
the bench. Only when th judgment of that court ha.d been ro1ttocl
almost oo tho ovo of tho ox onlion
tha.t populnr indignation bo ao to
roaBBe?t itKolf. 'An.d when l thoAO
not vorsod in lego.l 1•rnclieo it flomud
.. not improbable th&t tho ond of juHlieo might bo finally dofont d alto1gother by tho ropriuvo wh h had
been ,rrantorl pl'm1ing Uw Ap un.l to
;a· bighor ooJtrt, n.nd tho rm oc111ont
1olforta of indotatignblo ecmn ol, on;duranoo rea.cbe.d its limit od tho
peoplo detC'nninod to take th mattor
1in their own hn.nda. Tho q ot, doltermini&d and'1ndhodical mo omontR
,of the lynehen, 1uJ roportod, did not
lindicato tlrn hastily go.tho od o.nd
'10.ngry mob, but n woll-o gnni7;cd
!body with o. sotUod pur1,oee n v1ow 1
from whom tho omccrs ,.of ho Jn.w,
!when it bec11:1ne known to t. em thlll
& lynching was
immine t. wiMrn
!powerleaa to protect tbe risoner.
:When the terrible job bad b OD oomp)eted the mOl> diaperilod a qniAtly
&8 it b,uJ gathered, loaving tho Jite1

1

leaa body of th~ victim, ou of which
the life bu.d been at~ang &d, sus',p,,oded.nottwo foot fronft irround.,
IIt ia a bad pielle or basines , a terri)>ly bad pieoe of business.w th a host
,of inevitablo aequenoes o! no plcnsla.nt character. By it no
:grief has .been beaped .apo
ente of the victim. The
no Way reaponaib)e for the
1
their efforts to•auve their
:the J)eoalty of bia crime
.Prompti..:i&'a ~f nature, 1a
,thy tGr,tb~m ia &a genoml
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